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(Proper & Repeat)

Time: Three hours

t by "simple linear regression"? Distinguish beh^/een simple linear

id multiple regression. State the method of least squares.

the simple li ear regression parameters b), the method of least squares.

above parameiers.maximum likelihood estimators of the

es were take! at random at each of fbur depihs in a river to dei€rnine

iiy of dissolve<l oxygen varied froln one depth to another. The daba

g table are dissolved oxygen for jth saople (.1 : 1'2,3) at the lih

4).

Depth (21) Dissolved Oxygen (gii)' 'gi

1

2

3

4

4,5,6
6,6,6
7,8,9
8, 9, 10

5

6

8

I



(a)

(b)

(")

(d)

(e)

3 (u)

(b)

G)

So, = 36, S,, : 15, S. = 21,

A simple linear regression rnodei r,vas proposed to predict dissoivecl oxygen.

Yii=a+Axi+eij, i: 1, 2, 3, 4, €,)," NI D(0,

Find the value ofthe least squares estimates 1br o anrl g. Givi_, the fittcd

Test the hypothesis Hs : B : g tts E1 : B l0 ard g.ive yo[r conclusion
(usea=0.05)

Construct 95% confidence interval for /i.

Con"rrucr 95% confiden"e inlnrrar lor rl"e mpun r.aluo nt g u. r - 2.

Can a test for lack of 6t be made here? Explain whv vou belier.e it can or
be made. If you believe that a test for lack of fit cali lte macle, compute
statistics and state vour conclusion.

With the usual notations,

Give an example for a multiple lineat regression

For your example write down the rnodel and the

Consider the model:

Y-aIhXr*FzXz*<.
It is given rhat there are 23 obsenations and SST:39.2,
SSR(on Xr):12.4 and SSR(on &)-5 2.

i. Construct the ANOVA table.

ii. State the hypothesis thai ),ou will tesi using the ANOVA table
hypoihesis at a significance ievel a - 0.0b.

iii. Test ihether if is necessary to inclu{je bot! -Kl anr:l X2 or one of them
.do for prediction purposes,

a,!sumptions you make.

with b\ro independent

ssR(,r1, &)=1

and



a control chart for X and -R for the following data on the basis of samples of

of 5, being taken every hour (each set of 5 has been arranged in ascending order

itude). Find the futuie control limits. -t-lr]{?;

c4'i,^.-i5

ntt9

g {able gives {he numbpr oferrors observed al final inspicrion ofa certain

Iane. Prepare a C-Chart and comment on the picture. If the process

m to be in statistical control then rcvise the trial contrcl limits.

Aeroplane Number Number of eirors

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25



6. la) Give rhe basj" concepLs of DoubJe Samphrg plan and ,-aro rlo advant

compared to Single Sampling plan.

rbt Using a Poi"son approximation. fird rl eprobabili,vo"d,c"ptinga arge b

.01 fbr each of theof defectives is p = 6.61 1,

i. Take a random sample of size 100 and accept the baich if the sample

less than 3 defecrives. otherwise rpte.r . .

it. Tak" a random.ample of..7e 50. Ac. ep' 1 ," 6"1aL lt .l conrajn: no d

rej"c[ Lhe ba rcb if ir contd ins more r n,r n r1,.o datar fiv., otnprwise take i

>ampla ot sjze 100 ar d accepr llre La,ch or ly .lrrc nonbineo :ampleo

res. rnan 4 cletectr\ es.

v/hich the ploportion

schemes,

following

Determine the expected sample size

than the size of scheme (i).

ior scheme (ii) ard veiifv


